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ChromatopapbJ affords a re1atlvel7 almple and rapid tecbDIque for
qualltatlve and quantitative separation of ID&D)' btochem1caJa which ID&J be
present In extremely complex m1xturea. The use of cbromatotrrapbJ a1Io bII
tumiahed a new criterion of purity. Man7 O. P. chemicals abow impurities
on chromatographic ad8orpt1on. Use of chrOmatolrapby In preparatlona. theD,
mates possible a desree 01 purity In ID&D)' products heretofore unobtalDable..

Although chromatography baa been widely UIed, there are reJativel1 f.w
chromatographic studies on flavonoid Ptcmenta. Macer UM2) and Roba
nleta (1938) ut111zed chromatography to effect the separation and purWcation
of certain flavonoid compounds. More recentl1, 8choultles and Wender U"')
appUed chromat<Jtp'aphy to the separation of four flavonoid plcmenta SD
tobacco extracts.

Wort is in pl'QP'el8 at the Unlversity 01 Otlahoma on the problem of
l80lattng and separatlnl flavonoid pigments from plants native to Oklahoma.
To aid in these studies, it was desired to know on what adsorbents the flavODel
could be isolated and in what order one might expect to find them on an
adsorbent. The present 1nvestlptlon was therefore undertaken.

The present wort was carried out with the f1nt flavonea that haft
become commercially aVailable.

The flavones used in this project were samples of quercettn, quero1t11D,
rhamnetin, xanthorhamn1D. homoerlodlctyol, and D-catechln purcbaled from
8. B. Penick and Company, rutin (therapeutic preparation prepared by Abbott
Laboratories), and narl.ng1n (Practical. Butman).

The adsorbents used, were talc (USP., J. T. Bater and Company), macne
801 (fndustr1al grade, regular, Westvaco Chlorine Products Corporation), Dod
s11 (60-100 mesh, PIorid1D Company), IlUca gel (28-200 mesh, anbJdroUl,
Davison Chemical Corporation), Plsher adsorption alumina (80-200 meeb,
Plaher 8c1entWc Company), and barium sulphate (0. P., powder, BIJDer aDd
Amend Company). With the exception of sWca gel, the adsorbenta were
mixed With ceUte analytical fnter aid (Johns-Manvllle) prior to UH. Two
parts of the adsorbent to one part of the fnter aid by weJaht wu the IDOIt
sueceatul ratio for magnesol, talc and florlall A 1-1 ratio wu UIed for
alumJna-ceUte. The mJxtures were ground in a ball mw for one to two houri
to 1Daure thorough m1xlnI of the materials. 11 mm x 130 mm columna were
uaecl for an the adsorption studies reported in th18 paper. 001U1DD1 prepared
by both the "dry" and the "slurry" method were UHd in this .tudy. In .c
era! the "slurry" method was more successful in the casea where a Iarp
proportion of mter aid wu UIeCl. u there wu leu teDdeDcy for tile adIorblDt
to settle and crack.

The colUJDDI were liven a pre-wub treatment With a aman portIoD of
the pa:rtteular IOlvent U8ed for the flavonoJd plp1ent prior to pUI8Ie of tile
flavone 101uUon throuah the column. The metbod of elutkm 'fartecl With
the cUfferent ad80rbeDts and p1cmenta. Generall" a more polar JOlyct wu
required fOl' elutton thaD tbe II01Vent used for tbe cbromaqram.

The preeence of aman quantltlel of 1mparlUeJ III IOIDI of tile commercial
IaIDp1es of flavoaold plcmeDt8 wu DOted foDowlDl 8dIOrPtbl CD ce.rtUD of
&be adIorbeDtL Some of tbe8e w.. not cIetectaIU III CII'dJDal7 UIbt bu* " ..euor mIble SD ultraYSoW Ucht.



.'
~ _ tIIle.... ot tile fta1'Ollll I&udIed ... MtIorIIecl GIl talc

fnm aoekIae or etbJ1 aJcoboI 1OluUGD.

~ 011..".... XADtbortwDDtD ... adIorbecl onto JUID-al
Ina acetaae forIDJDI a brtIht 1ellow baud at the top of the eo1umD. When
.. UDder· ultraY101et UIht, the brJIbt Je1low band of zanthorbamDlD was
edpd at tile bottom with a IWTOW b1ut8b-IN8D fluoreamt baud. When the
aaIUmD .... wubecl wttb etbJl acetate the fluorelCeDt baud was IIeJ)U&ted
from tile xaotborbamDID aDd ftDa1l1 eluted. The zantborbamDID was eluted
IIow1J bJ etbJ1 aJcoboI aDd more reacUl1 b1 a1cobol-water mlzturee.

RbaDmetID .... adIorbed GIlto "'AIl'1I01 from acetoDe IOluttOD .. a brtabt
reDow bud. The rlwDDetlD SODe l1uorescec1 snentab-1ellow UDder Ultra
YtoIet Ulbt aDd wu edpd at the bottom by a b11ght, cbartreuIe, fluorescent
bud. Oq development with acetone a D&ITOW pale coral IlOD8 appeared aDd
DIOftCl down the column. Tbla baDd wu DOt YiIlble UDder Ultraviolet Ulbt.
TbJa t1uoreIcent impurity could DOt be IeJ)lU'&ted from rbamnet1n by waabJDa
with etbJl acetate or a1coboL RbamDeUD wu eluted by wub1DI With alcohol
water <&0-10 Yol ,,).

Rutin In acetone wu a1Io adtorbecl on JDalDeIOl. Blutton was moet IUC
08IIfu1 bJ wub1DI with &O~ alcohol-water.

0Atecb1D was adIorbed as a narrow p1Dt band at the top of the column.
t7Dder ulU'aviolet 11Iht, the ZODe appeared more oraDIe in color. No sub
IIId1arJ' lOll. were obIerved. NInety-fl" per cent ethyl a1cobol was an 81
f8CU" eluant.

8. B. PeD1ct quereettD was adsorbed onto mapesol as a broad oraDI1!
,.now bud. A narrow red-brown band composed of a red pigment was ad
IOrbed abo" the quercetin .me. Ultraviolet Uabt revealed a narrow llme
IftID nUOl'l108Dt BODe below the quercetin band. Development With acetone
~ removed the latter band. '!'be quercetln was removed by elution With
." eth11 alcoboL The red-brown band was not cUaturbed by ethyl alcohol
01' aoekme but ... euiJl eluted by cUlute acetlc or bydroch1orlc acld lO1utJoDa.

Queraltrln bebaYecl .,.., Ilm1l&rly to quercetin. The IUDe lOll. were ob
lined and the aame I01'VeDti effected their e1uUon.

Bamoerlod1ctJ'01 ... ad.Iarbed GIlto mapeeol from acetoDe .. a dart
OIUP 8DDI at the top of the column. mutton of tblI piplent was accom
JIIIIbed bJ meADI of 10" etb71 a1cobo1-water.

It. mIUure of rbamDetID and zantborbamDID In acetone was puaed
tbrouIb a oolUIDD of mapMOl. OIl dne10pmeDt with acetone the two plplent
... were IUIhtly IIeJ)U&ted by a pale blue l1uoreecent band. The ad8or
beDt ... atruded from the column aDd the two maID plament zan. IeJ)lU'&tecl
aDd eluted with ethyl alcoboL Prom ultraviolet abIarpt10n spectra, obtained
wWl \be Bec)pmen DO apectropbotomet. the upper baDd was 1deDUOed u
DDUlclrbamDlD and the lower baDd .. rbamDeUD.

AD8ORPl"ION ON PLORI8IL. AaetoDe aDd a1cobo1 8DluUoDI of cauerce
Un.~ boIDoerlodlcQol aDd ruUD ..... adIarbed on co1U1DD8 pacIrIecl
wtUl !Jal1II1-eeu&e. In each cue UIe bebaYkJr appeared 1deDtIcal wttb t.IW
obIIned WbeD mllDNOl ... 1IIICl .. \be ......., acept that percoIaUoD
tbroaIb f1GI'lII1 ... ......n'l1 1IoW.

AD8ORPl"IOR OR 8ILtCA 0 .. TID II'UDI of~ am.. _ wu
JUUa1J7 deh1drated bI treaUDI wtth I I of water and IIUnina unW a dr1
............. "Ddt material ... 1IIId~ IDIDnI wttb a mw
aid • _~ f. aJaobo1 IDbItiIaDI of ndID. B1IUD ... adatMNl -'
....01 tbe oolamD III .. III'*' JeIlow bad. II1dIaD wu effeaIled wtth dIlI*t
IIDobOl .. a1Dobol GOD........ ....u amoau of m:a



'ADb1drOUI IlJlca ... wbleb had ~ been debldratecl adIorbed ruUD
ItraDaJ1 tram alcobol lO1uUcm. bu\~ .... eDCOQDtered lD reoovwlDl
tbe ruUn from \be eo1UDm.

When the aWca pi adIorben' .... pnparecl With Jarav amounu of
water. rutin .... tDcomp1eteIy adIorIMMI and a cUttUIe ,.now band WU
formed wbleb ex&eDcIed tile 18D1th of the co1umIl. PJ'e.wublDc with II~
alcohol wu omitted lD the cue of IllIca aeJ becaUle the water In the aloobol
cauecl the aWca pi to become too b1dratecl for ad80rPtlcm to occur.

ADSORPrION ON ALUMINA. Ruttn, D&1'fDIlD. aDd quercetin wen each
Itr'OqJy adaorbecl OD alumina lD DaZTOW. 78Uow b8DdI at the top of Ute
column. Quercet1D .... overla)'ed with a t.hID reel band. VeTI llttle~
ment occurrecl even after IoDl waablDa With alcohol or alcohol-water lO1u
tiona. The pagments could be eluted With dilute BOl (0.1 N) ADd m tbe
cue f1 quercettn. the uppermost red band preceded the quercetin UU'ouIh
the column. When the actd eluates were neutraUsed. f10CcUleDt yellow pre
ctp1tatea were formed whlch were tentatlvel1 Identutecl u alUJDblum I&1ta
of the IDdlvldual flavonoid pllmenta. Attempta to prevent the formation
of these complexes by pre-waablDa the alumlna with dilute BOI. foUowe<l
by dtat11lecl water. Wen! unaucceatul. Apparently. aufflc1ent alumtnum ton
was ava11able to combine With the minute quantit.1el 01 tlaYODOld plrment
present lD the percolate.

ADSORPTION ON BARIUM SULPATB. Rutin waa adaorbec1 on barium
sulfate from alcohol lD a small band at the top of the column. When 'the
column was developed with alcohol the band spread IOmewhat and moved
allghtl1 down the colwnn. Tbe rutin wu removed with alcobol-water lO1u
tlObB or with alcohol IUa'htl1 actdUled with BOI.

SOMKARY

The chromatoerapblc behavlor of quercetlD, quercltrin. rhamDettn, xan
thorbamntn. homoerlodJctyol. D-catech1D. rutin, and D&1'fDIlD on one or
more adaorbenUl baa been atudled. AdIorbenUl uaed In the atudY were talc.
magnesol, flor1aU. aWca pl. alumtna. and barlum aulfate. Barium 1U1
fate. lD&IDeIOl. and aUtca pi were found to be the best adIorbenta far the
tlavon88 studied. Talc did not adsorb any of the eight flavonoid p1ameDti.
Alumina adsorbed the tlavonea too atroDll1 and apparently comb1ned with
them. poesIbly to form complex aluminum salts. Plor1l11 was a ,ood adIorbent
for the flavODel but pactecl too ttahtl7 in the column. wblcb reIUltect m
slower percolation rates. Evidences of 1mpunt1el in m_ of the flavODOld
ptgmenta were noted.

ThSa Invest1ptlon wu supported bY a NI8&lCh crant from the DlYlllon
of RMearcb Grants and Pe1Jonh1pe ot tile NatSonal Institute of Health,
U. 8. Pubu.e Health semce.
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